
 

Sheridan Community Recreation, Inc. 

Monthly Meeting Agenda 

October 24th, 7:30 PM 

Sheridan Public Library 

sheridanyouthsports.com 

 

1. Meeting called to order- 7:36pm Adam, Kevin, Heather, Maggie, Jake, Brian, Mat, 
Keith, and guests Carli H. and Carey F present.  

 

2. Introductions- Carli and Carey 

 

3. Approval of prior minutes- Jake motions to approve, Brian seconds. Minutes 
approved 

 

4. Secretary comments- NTR 

5. Treasury Comments- NTR- Michelle absent 

6. Chairperson updates for each sport 

 A. Baseball-  Michelle volunteered last meeting to chair softball 

 B. Softball-  NTR- still need a chair. Carey mentioned helping with it. 

 C. Soccer- finished soccer a few weeks ago. It went really well. Kevin will be taking 
over and chairing soccer starting in the spring. Brian will be retiring from chair. 
Will be meeting with people (Kevin and others) who want to run soccer like a 
board. Andy S, Kristy S., and Kevin G. will be the main people.  

 D. Tennis- season is over and they had their party to end the season. Taking down 
nets and will be ready for the spring. Most signups were fall that paid for fall and 
spring so gets a good return, but might be slim come spring b/c won’t have new 
money coming in. 
 
Asked about new sport proposals of hiking and cross-country for elementary and 
whether or not we need to vote on adding them. Grades 4 down. Looking for golf 
in 2019. 

http://www.sheridanyouthsports.com/


Need to check with Michelle for insurance and whether or not they need to be 
made aware of additional sports added. 

 E. Cheer- ended our season and had an awards ceremony at donated location. We 
are in the red, but we close to breaking even. Wants to raise the rates to $65 for 
the next year. Looking at opening the site at April. 

 F. Football- season is wrapped up and we are good. Only one piece of equipment 
out and a few tees/balls. 

 G. Basketball- registration is up and running. Still working on travel league- would 
prefer for it to be in-house at Sheridan, but we have Grand Park as an option. 
Needing to purchase new balls and adjustable goals. If we go to GP, price will be 
same this year, but may have to look at moving price up in the future. 

 H Wrestling- NTR- mention of Eric Cravens 

7. Fundraising- NTR 

8. Old Business- scholarship application discussion- moving forward with a draft and 
Maggie will send out to Adam, Jake, and Brian for first draft revision before sending out 
to SCRI group as a whole and vote on. 
 
Will be promoting to Class of 2018 graduates to apply and will award retroactively. 
 
Carey- volleyball, has had great conversations with Varsity coach. Have agreement for 
gym time and varsity girls to referee. Looking at ways of promoting it at elementary/MS 
(grades 3-6). 

9. New Business- nothing 

10. Code of Conduct Committee- nothing to report 
 
I. Old Business: 
 
II. New Business: 
 

11. New Members- No one at this time 
 

12. Next meeting: November 14th @7:30PM, Sheridan Public Library, meeting adjourned 
 

 


